It was New York City, 29 October 2012. Hurricane Sandy forced the evacuation of more than 6,400 patients from six hospitals and 31 residential care facilities.[@c1] Among them was Bellevue, the nation's oldest public hospital, which saw its first sustained closure since opening in 1736.[@c2] The hardest hit was NYU Langone Medical Center, where patients were evacuated down a dark stairway after power systems failed.[@c3] The hospital suffered nearly \$1 billion in damages,[@c1] remained fully closed for two months, and went without an emergency room for a year and a half.[@c4] Perhaps remarkably, no patients died as a result of the closures and evacuations.[@c5]

In the aftermath of disaster, local municipalities typically reflect on what went right and what went wrong. New York City was no exception after Sandy, which caused some \$19 billion in economic losses across the five boroughs.[@c6] The city's new Building Resiliency Task Force subsequently translated lessons from the storm into building code modifications designed to reduce future losses from extreme weather events.[@c7]

But few of these improvements were targeted toward hospitals, says Robin Guenther, a New York City--based architect and expert on sustainable health care facilities. So she and colleague John Balbus, a senior advisor for public health with the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS), decided to fill that gap.

![Patients were evacuated from the darkened NYU Langone Medical Center at the height of Hurricane Sandy on 29 October 2012. The hospital remained closed for two months after the storm, the emergency room even longer. Image: © Michael Heiman/Getty Images.](ehp-126-102001-g0001){#f1}

Special Responsibilities and Needs {#s1}
==================================

Guenther and Balbus recognized that hospitals have special needs relative to many other buildings, just as they also have great responsibilities.[@c8] Hospitals consume more power and water than most other buildings and businesses, so disruptions in power and water supplies can have substantial impacts on operability. For access and supplies, they rely heavily on public transportation infrastructure, which can be shut down abruptly by a disaster.

Given projected changes to global average temperatures, precipitation patterns, and sea levels in the coming decades, health care facilities can expect new and heightened threats from natural disasters and extreme weather.[@c9] But not all hospitals face the same future. For some it will include higher winds and greater flooding; for others it will be more droughts, heat waves, and wildfires. Still others see on the horizon more extreme cold or harsher winter storms.

Smarter design and construction practices---such as ground floors designed to take on floodwater and air systems that filter heavy smoke---could help hospitals do a better job of riding out natural disasters and wild weather in an era of climate change. More to the point, it could help them avoid evacuation (or at least minimize disruption), keep patients safe, and continue serving their communities at critically important times.

Existing hospitals were designed to last a long time. Thus, they are increasingly likely to fall short of safety codes and standards over the coming decades. Some of these challenges can be addressed through planning and training, but the quality of the building or campus itself is critical, Guenther says.

"It all calls into question hospital preparedness and whether \[existing\] code-mandated solutions are the right ones for the twenty-first century," Guenther says. "It's time for every health system in the country to take stock of that and get on top of it."

Guenther and Balbus channeled their thinking into a comprehensive guidance document called "Primary Protection: Enhancing Health Care Resilience for a Changing Climate."[@c8] Supported primarily by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), the guidance was published in 2014.

One of its main points is that developers should use predictive climate models to set structural design criteria for hospitals and other health care facilities, and that these criteria should be applied to retrofits and new construction alike. The authors also advise that hospitals lessen their reliance on external safeguards, such as levees, to protect them from the impacts of extreme weather. In addition, hospitals should reinforce and duplicate their backup power and water systems. They also should be prepared to serve as a regional-level resource during a disaster.

After preparing the guide, Guenther and Balbus went two steps further by creating what is known as the Sustainable and Climate-Resilient Health Care Facilities Toolkit and an accompanying series of checklists to help individual hospitals assess their own vulnerabilities and priorities. The toolkit includes the interactive Climate Explorer, which projects how local climate conditions may change in the relatively near future, based on existing global climate models. The entire package, including a revised version of the "Primary Protection" guidance, was released in 2015 and is available free of charge online.[@c10]

###### 

According to the latest figures from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration at the time of publication, in 2018 alone the United States has experienced 11 weather- and climate-related disasters costing more than \$1 billion each.[@c35] That number does not include Hurricane Michael. Events like these hit health care facilities' bottom line in multiple ways. Figure: © "Safe Haven in the Storm,"[@c12] Health Care Without Harm/PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory Services LLC.

Figure depicting the event effects, health repercussions, community disruptions, and financial implications for hospitals as a result of severe storms, flooding, extreme temperatures, and wildfires
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Putting the Toolkit to Use {#s2}
==========================

One early user of the DHHS toolkit was the Cleveland Clinic, an Ohio-based health care system with additional facilities in London, Toronto, Abu Dhabi, and multiple locations in Florida. The organization happened to be in the process of expanding its Weston, Florida, hospital when the toolkit was published.

The Cleveland Clinic ran a vulnerability assessment of the Weston site and learned that the frequency of so-called blue-sky flooding within the next 20 to 30 years as a result of sea-level rise. Blue-sky flooding is caused not by storms but by unusually high tides. Yet Weston is not a coastal town. Instead, it is located about 20 miles inland from Fort Lauderdale, adjacent to the Everglades, situated above a layer of porous limestone that allows groundwater to percolate up to the surface.[@c11] "We raised the floor of that facility just to mitigate future flood risk," says Jon Utech, senior director of the Cleveland Clinic's Office for a Healthy Environment.

The assessment also suggested that projected increases in the severity of thunderstorms and hurricanes called for stronger glass in the building. So the facility's windows were upgraded to "missile-resistant," which Utech says means strong enough to withstand a hit by a two-by-four flying at 175 miles per hour. Finally, the Cleveland Clinic built additional redundancy into the Weston hospital's backup power system.

Closer to home in northeast Ohio, where the majority of the Cleveland Clinic's footprint is found, the assessment indicated that tornadoes may become a greater threat by mid-century. In response, the Cleveland Clinic has stepped up staff training to respond to twisters and extreme wind, and it's pilot testing a shatter-resistant film coating for windows.

The concept of climate resilience is catching on at hospitals across the country, says Lauren Koch, associate director of mitigation and resilience initiatives with the global nonprofit Health Care Without Harm (HCWH). "We're starting to see this \[concept\] take off," she says. "Since there have been a lot of extreme weather events, this is on the forefront of people's minds. It is a tangible thing."

But the toolkit is designed to get hospitals thinking about not only acute emergencies like hurricanes and wildfires, but also gradual shifts such as increasing average temperatures, says Jessica Wolff, climate and health program director for HCWH. "We hope that every time a hospital plans a remodel or construction of a new building, they consider climate projections."

Wolff notes that securing funds for climate resilience often requires hospitals to make a business case for risk mitigation. Being ill prepared can be costly, according to a 2018 analysis by HCWH and Price WaterhouseCoopers Advisory Service LLC.[@c12] Disaster-related factors such as revenue loss and major emergency repairs chip away at a hospital's profit margin. On the other hand, investments in preparedness, such as energy-efficient infrastructure, may pay for themselves over time. Intangibles matter too: As the 2018 analysis points out, "Systems that respond well in catastrophic conditions boost the brand, differentiate from peers, and improve staff loyalty and recruitment."

Models of Resilience {#s3}
====================

Just as Guenther and Balbus's "Primary Protection" guide followed on Sandy's heels, it was also a direct response to shortfalls exposed by Hurricane Katrina seven years before. The guide is peppered with references to that fateful storm. It also includes discussions of two newer hospitals that applied lessons from Katrina and now serve as models of resilience for future projects.

First came Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital in Boston. Already under construction when Sandy slammed into the East Coast, it became the first building on the city's waterfront to account for projected sea-level rise. Guenther's firm, Perkins+Will, served as lead architect, with she as its resident sustainability expert. Five years later, Spaulding is still widely acknowledged as one of the most climate-resilient hospitals in the United States.

The facility's first floor is located 30 inches above the projected 500-year flood elevation, and all critical patient care functions are at least another floor up. The 132-bed hospital features roof-mounted mechanical and electrical infrastructure that will be safe from flooding. Inspired by Katrina, in which patients and staff were trapped in sweltering buildings with fixed-shut windows, the Spaulding facility's windows can be opened, and a high-performance building envelope prevents extremely high or low indoor temperatures if the power goes out.

Building a hospital that so far exceeded federal, state, and local codes was not easy, says Boston architect Hubert Murray, who led sustainability efforts for Partners HealthCare, the network to which Spaulding belongs. "It took a bit of politics as well as engineering to actually get what we wanted," Murray says. "Now people are coming from all over the country and even from other countries just to see the building."

![Planning for Boston's Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital began shortly after Hurricane Katrina hit the Gulf Coast in 2005, and many of its features reflect lessons learned from that storm. (Note: the blue arrows signify natural ventilation via operable windows.) During Hurricane Sandy in 2012, the resilient design proved its mettle: The elevated ground floor stayed dry at high tide, and the facility sustained minimal damage. Image: © Perkins+Will.](ehp-126-102001-g0003){#f3}

Back in New Orleans, Katrina's lessons were also heeded by the architects of the city's newest paragon of health care resilience, the Southeast Louisiana Veterans Health Care Center. Completed in 2016, this 1.7 million ft^2^ campus replaced two hospitals closed by Katrina.[@c13]

The new hospital is prepared to go seven days without any outside support. It stocks supplies for up to 1,000 people and enough diesel fuel to power its generators at full strength. It has an on-site sewage treatment plant to process and hold a week's worth of waste. And its rainwater collection system, with a capacity of more than a million gallons, reduces the use of city water for nonpotable needs during regular operations while providing a source of emergency water when the normal supply is interrupted.

The hospital is also designed to survive failure of the city's levees---the source of so much damage after Katrina---with raised floor elevations and critical functions moved from harm's way. Ambulances use a dedicated ramp that doubles as a boat launch.

Additional Resources {#s4}
====================

The DHHS Sustainable and Climate-Resilient Health Care Facilities Toolkit is not the only resource for preparing hospitals for future disasters. Similar efforts have evolved in both Canada and the Caribbean in recent years.[@c14] The Ontario-based nonprofit Canadian Coalition for Green Health Care began developing a 78-question resiliency checklist in 2013. Later it added a mentoring program to guide facilities in assessing and increasing their resilience. Dozens of hospitals have used the checklist in recent years, says Kent Waddington, cofounding director and communications director for the coalition.[@c15]

Meanwhile, the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) is leading an effort to help vulnerable Caribbean hospitals prepare.[@c16]^,^[@c17] The health sector is heavily affected by climate change, says Ciro Ugarte, PAHO's director of emergency preparedness and disaster relief. But health facilities---especially the larger ones---also make a considerable contribution to the problem through high energy and water use. By reducing consumption and making operations more energy efficient, Ugarte says, hospitals both shrink their carbon footprint and increase self-sufficiency.

Some 300 hospitals in seven Caribbean countries have been assessed for weaknesses and inefficiencies since the PAHO program launched in 2011, Ugarte says. Many of these facilities have also benefited from building upgrades and retrofits, largely funded by the U.K. Department for International Development. More work is yet to come.

In 2015, the World Health Organization published its own guidance on resilient health care systems.[@c18] And two years later, the World Bank published a report that encourages a two-pronged approach much like those promoted by the PAHO and HCWH: working simultaneously to slow climate change and to overcome the effects we cannot avoid.[@c19]

"A lot of work begins with mitigation," says HCWH's Wolff---reducing energy and waste to save money while limiting carbon emissions. "Resilience and mitigation work are really two sides of the same coin. If you use less energy, your generators will last longer if your grid goes down," she says. "It becomes more real as these events become more and more frequent."

**Nate Seltenrich** covers science and the environment from the San Francisco Bay Area. His work on subjects including energy, ecology, and environmental health has appeared in a wide variety of regional, national, and international publications.

Appendix: Bitter Experience {#s5}
===========================

Hurricane Katrina, which struck the Gulf Coast in 2005, could be called the watershed moment for the movement toward resilient hospitals. The storm closed every hospital in New Orleans---some temporarily and some for good[@c8]---and stranded more than 1,800 patients inside.[@c20] Worse yet, it rendered many heartbreaking scenes within crippled, yet still occupied, hospitals in the days after the storm.

Inside Memorial Medical Center, for example, staff and patients threw furniture through fixed windows for relief from stinking, stifling air and 100-degree temperatures.[@c20] Lindy Boggs Medical Center lost power, water, and communications after the storm and soon ran out of critical supplies. And detailed reports later surfaced from Charity Hospital of family members fanning patients for hours in the oppressive heat, workers using buckets and bags as toilets, and doctors making rounds by flashlight.[@c20] Dozens died during the ordeal.[@c20]

![Sutter Santa Rosa Regional Hospital was one of two California hospitals that evacuated in the middle of the night as a wildfire approached on 8 October 2017. Climate-related disasters include more than the archetypal hurricane sweeping ashore---at the local level, climate change can influence the occurrence and intensity of wildfires, blizzards, blue-sky flooding, tornadoes, and other phenomena. Image: Courtesy CNN.](ehp-126-102001-g0004){#f4}

Had hospitals known so many levees would fail in the storm and flood 80% of the city,[@c21] perhaps they would have elected to evacuate beforehand. But systemic regionwide oversights were also to blame, according to Guenther and Balbus, even after the lessons of hurricanes Andrew in 1992 and George in 1998: "In many ways, "they wrote," Katrina epitomized a failure to integrate available meteorological knowledge and engineering solutions on a timely basis to protect critical infrastructure, most especially hospitals, from known risk."[@c8]

Hurricanes Sandy and Katrina are just two examples of severe storms impeding the work of major hospitals and their ability to provide care at the time they are needed most. There are many more in the United States alone.

In June 2001, Tropical Storm Allison caused \$2 billion worth of damage to Houston's 700-acre Texas Medical Center.[@c8] In August 2017, flooding from Hurricane Harvey hit the East Houston Regional Medical Center so hard it never recovered.[@c22] Three weeks later, Hurricane Maria battered hospitals and interrupted health care across Puerto Rico,[@c23] causing a third of all storm-related deaths, according to one estimate.[@c24] And in September 2018, Hurricane Florence, by far the wettest tropical cyclone ever to hit the Carolinas,[@c25] closed dozens of hospitals and other health care facilities in its path.[@c26] Hurricane Michael followed on Florence's heels, with damages still being assessed as this story went to press.

Storms are not the only climate-related disasters to interfere with health care. In October 2017, a fire that would soon become the most destructive in California history raced toward the city of Santa Rosa, population 175,000.[@c27] Two regional hospitals were in the path of the flames, and both opted to evacuate on a moment's notice in the middle of the night.[@c28] Patients rolled on wheelchairs and gurneys across parking lots lit glowing red by fire toward ambulances and buses. The threat soon passed, but one hospital stayed empty for eight days[@c29] and the other for more than two weeks[@c30] while multiple fires and stifling smoke continued to threaten the region.

That same year, an unusually high volume of snowmelt outside remote Churchill, Canada, severed the local railroad, isolating the small town's only hospital.[@c31] Then, in January 2018, a massive mudslide in Central California was triggered by heavy rains. That disaster injured more than 160,[@c32] killed 21,[@c33] and cut off access to local hospitals. Six months later, another historic California wildfire forced the evacuation of rural Lake County's only trauma center.[@c34]
